The Main Conference Area is indicated by light shading. Dogs, skateboards and roller skates/blades are prohibited in this area.

One Mile Walks (roundtrip)
- Prairie Route – Moderate walk on roads to the prairie. From Kraft Centre, walk north on Lawson Drive. Turn left on Sunset Drive and right at Stone Fence Road. Pass water tower and turn left onto prairie path. One mile roundtrip (to and from the prairie).
- Shore Drive Route – Easy route along the lake and past stately houses. From Kraft Centre, walk north on Lawson Drive. Turn right on Shore Drive and walk to the Christian Writing Center. One mile roundtrip.
- Tea House Route – Moderate walk to the western edge of the property. From Kraft Centre, walk west on Hillside Road to the Tea House. One mile roundtrip.

Historical Sites of Interest
1: Lone Tree Point
2: Roger Williams Inn
3: Memory Lane
4: Hopevale Cathedral in the Glen
5: Stone Walls and Bridges
6: (Teen) Water Tower
7: Tea House
8: Log House
9: Dawson Prairie
10: Judson Tower
11: Golf Courses of Lawsonia
12: William Carey Barn
13: Green Lake
14: Pump House
15: Boat House
16: Lakefront and Seawall
17: No Hurry Boat
18: Chapel Car Grace
19: Greenhouse
20: Spurgeon Chapel
21: Avenue of Flags
22: Aaron's Breastplate
23: Martin Luther King, Jr. at Green Lake